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DEATH OFor JOHN WHITMER

testimonyto the book of mormon

the follofollowingwing letter contains sev-
eral items prove interest-
ing to the latter day faints wowe
publish it without knowing any-
thing personally of the incidents
related by the vrwriteriteniter the testi-
mony of john whitmer however
is prefixed to the book of mormon
in connection lithwithkith that of the
other witnesses and remains
Imimpeachedd andand unimpeachable

OVID CITY idahoidalio
july 31 1878

editors deseret mewsnews
I1 received todayto day a letter hnormhornom

miss sarah whitmer at far west
missouri in which sheehe informs me
about the death of her father john
Whitwhitmermerymers esq one of thotha eight
witnesses to the plates from which
the book is translated
she writes

1I seat myself to a painful task
thishis morning to inform you of the

death of my dear father who de-
parted earthlineearth life the lith layday of
this month july fatFutfathereatherhelydheild digdisd
ensleease was congestion of the luigs
heart and fi hohe died veryvuryver y
easy I1 have the grbac concouconsolation
in knowing that 11he was prepared
to meet his god

he asked only afewfew days before
his death when I1 thought you
would come he always felt so
vveryery anxious only to seebee you
again

1I visited richmond directdirectlyiv
after the tormbormstorm and it waiwas nasaoaj
looking sight to behold uncle
david david whitmer one of the
three witnesses has about reco-
vered from his injuries and is out
once more on the street

sjsa far from sarah Whitmers
letter I1 visited this last one of theieight I1inn april this year
at hisbis fine rehreeresidenceidenie at far west
on johnsjohna farm is located the foun-
dation of far west Temp leand the
cornerscornerstonetonetono 1is4

S laid of gray andfandrsand
stone A short distance fromirom jahn
Whitmers residence we disdiediscovercoverr
the house in which the prophet t
joseph smith dwelt with hibbis fami-
ly and in the adjoining county is
thetae beautiful vaileyvalley adam ondi

ahmanhman john whitmer received
dieasas a1l dear father would receive a
sonion lindand unweansweredred readily all my
quelquestionsionelone I1 eald I1 am aware that
your name is affixed to the testi-
mony in the book of mormon that
you saw the plate

ilehe it is so and that testimony
is true

I1 tilddid you handle the plates
wwithy1111 yourour bandhbandt

he 1 did aoisot
I1 thenthell they were a material

substance juljui
he yes as material as anyZiny thing

can be
I1 they were heavy to lifthyesHhe yebyen and aaas you know gold

isIsaa heavy metal they wereverb very
heavy

I1 how big were the leaves
he so far as I1 recollect 8 by 6

or 7 inches
I1 were the leaves thick
he yes justjustsonBO thick thattbt char-

acters could be engraven on both
sides I1

I1

I1 how were the leaves joined
togethertoge

he in three bingsrings each onone 1in
the shape of a jd1 with thetoe straightt
line towards the centre I1

I1 in what place did yousouS du see tbthee
plates

he in joseph smiths house he
had them thele

I1 did you see themmom covered
with a cloth

kle- no he handed them un-
covered into ouiour hands and we
turnturnededthethe leaves sufficient to sat-
isfyiffv us

I1 were you all eight witnesses
present at the samosame time

he no at that time joseph
showed the plates to lma we were
four persons present in the room
and at another time he showed them
to four persons more

solinjohn Whitmer was about
of dgege he told mebae that heAh ouId
not liveilvo and see the conlingcoming of
christ nor the restrestorationoratio n of zion
in jackson county mo that jos-
eph smith gave hiehimhim once the fol-
lowing blessiblessingnj

thou shall live to good omoli age
and shall walk over the ashes of
all thy enemies then you shall
sleep with your fathers and meet
the Lordord when he cometh in the
clouda

1



now said john whitmer I1 llavehave
lived to a good old age and I1 have
walked over the ashes of every
single one of all my enemies

we say farewell to oneong of those
who wrotewro

1

te part of the book of
biorIformormonnion from the dietdictationatlon of the
prophets voice and one of the
eight witnesses leeliehe was firm aaas a
rock in hishia faith and when joeephjoseph
smith living in pianoplano sent word
to john whitmer to reaffirm hishia
testimonybisbighis answer was lt1I have
nevneverer recalled it and r have noth-
ing to reaffirm 11

in regard to joining the church
hebe said 1I have a testimony within
me that testimony I1 got when I1
was raised up aaas a witness that
testimonyopyovy has never left my bosom
it is by me to this day and I1 am in
the very place where I1 have to be
accoraccordingdiria to the book of mormon
which iais the law that came out from
zionmon which center stake is never to
be taken away from here in jack-
son county mo he had a firm
and most absolute faith in the res-
torationto and triumph of zion on
this continent and the building of
temples in independence andaud faifar
west mo

john whitmerr was in possession
of copies from the plates with the
translation below and showed that
to me and also of other valuable
records I1 shall correspond with
harahbarah whitmer and hope she will
be willing with the permission of
david whitmer to restore those
documents to the churchyours truly

PF wilhelm POULSON M D


